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Arrested Development. Do yourself a favor and watch the series.

MONDAY, FEB. 9
Externship Info Session. Learn how you can do an externship in Chicago, Washington, DC, or right
here in the South Bend area. Hosted by Profs. Bob Jones and Janet Laybold. Room 1140 at 12:30.
Food: Pizza.
SBA Mee ng, 6:00 in Room 3140.
Chili Cook Oﬀ. $10 gives a endees unlimited tas ngs and a "vote." Proceeds beneﬁt the Harper
Team for the ND Relay for Life. Harper Hall, 3:00 - 5:00. Is real chili made with beans or without?
Discuss amongst yourselves.

TUESDAY, FEB. 10
STMS sponsors “Lenten Spirituality in Law School.” Fr. Brian Daley, SJ, will give a talk on Lenten
Spirituality in prepara on for the upcoming holy season. All are welcome and lunch will be
provided. Room 2173 at 12:30. Unless of course you are giving up lunch for lent and want to get a
head start.
The CDO sponsors: “Tax LL.M. with Northwestern Law School.” Have you ever thought about
pursuing an LL.M. in Tax? Maybe you should! Professor David Cameron, Associate Director of the
Northwestern Law Tax Program, will describe the LL.M. curriculum and degree requirements and
answer any ques ons that you may have. Free pizza
to those that RSVP:
h p://bit.ly/1q9cPGd Room 2171 at 12:30.
The Center for Civil and Human Rights presents “Beyond Conﬂict: Jus ce in Times of Conﬂict.”
How do wars end? Why are some socie es capable of peaceful poli cal transi ons while others
descend into violence? In this compelling narra ve, Timothy Phillips, co-founder of Beyond
Conﬂict, draws from 20 years experience on the front lines of peace nego a ons around the world
to oﬀer lessons for our current foreign policy challenges in South Africa, Guatemala, Northern
Ireland, Israel, Chile and Czechoslovakia. Room 1140 from 5:30 - 6:30.
Stephane Wrembel and His Band. French-born guitarist/composer Stephane Wrembel, who
learned his cra among the Gypsies at campsites in the French countryside, returns with his band
to Notre Dame. The concert is free and open to the ND community. Space is limited
- Legends, doors open at 7:30 p.m. Take advantage of his appearance as he just comes and goes as
he pleases.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11
LAST DATE TO SIGN YOUR ACTS UP FOR FATHER MIKE.
Father Mike ckets go on sale in the Commons and the SBA oﬃce.
Rosary. Law School Chapel at 12:25.
Judicial Clerkships Part I. Join CDO Career Counselor Rick Herbst as he explores clerkships in
depth. This is part 1 of a 3 part series. Pizza
will be provided to those that RSVP:
h p://bit.ly/1q9cPGd Room 1140 at 12:30.
ACS Mee ng, Agenda includes Execu ve Board elec ons and an update on the ACS Na onal
Conven on and future speakers. Please email jconnor7@nd.edu if you are interested in running
for a posi on. Room 1315 at 12:30. Food: Papa John’s Pizza.
JLEPP is holding its EIC elec on for Vol 30. Room 1140 from 7:00 - un l elec ons are done.

THURSDAY, FEB. 12
Ma Corby’s song “Winter” was the last song to play during the series ﬁnale of Parenthood.
FRIDAY, FEB. 13
“Shamrocks and Secrets: Ribbonism and Irish Na onalism, 1798-1803”. The Keough-Maughton
Ins tute for Irish studies presents this program by Jessica Lumsden, Graduate Student in
Department of History. 424 Flanner Hall, 3:00 - 4:30.

My favorite secret shamrock is…
Graduate Student Mass, 5:15 at the Basilica.
Oscar Nominated Shorts are being shown at DeBartolo Performing Arts Center. 9:00 - 11:00,
tickets range from $4 - $7. One ticket gets you access to all the shorts.
Hockey v. Providence, 7:35 at the Compton Family Ice Arena.

SATURDAY, FEB. 14 (Valentine’s Day

)

Men’s Lacrosse v. Georgetown, 12:00 at Arlotta Stadium.
Hockey v. Providence, 8:05 at the Compton Family Ice Arena.

SUNDAY, FEB. 8
Mass, 4:30, Law School Chapel.
Women’s Lacrosse v. Detroit, 12:00 at Lo us Sports Complex.
85th Annual Bengal Bouts - Preliminary Round, 3:00 - 6:00 at the Joyce Center. Come cheer
on Gage O’Connell, CJ Pruner, Brian Israel, and anyone else who is ﬁgh ng this year. The MMU
will a empt to update you on every black eye, concussion, or split lip during this year’s ac on.

MISCELLANEOUS:

Anne Hamilton has conﬁrmed with the University Registrar that May graduates' email accounts will
remain ac ve un l February 2016. This is very important for 3Ls comple ng bar applica ons as you
should be able to u lize your ND addresses. When you see Anne, also be sure to congratulate her
on 30 years of service to the Law School.
The University is providing shu le services for staﬀ, faculty, and students. It is important that you
u lize the shu le if you want to keep this service as they are doing counts over the next couple of
weeks. The shu le service is invaluable to staﬀ and do you really want to hoof it through the snow
and wind when you can take a bus that is constantly running for you? Nearest pick up and drop oﬀ
to the law school is McKenna Hall (conveniently right next door). http://construction.nd
.edu/campus-shuttles/
This weekend, the Moot Court Board sent two teams to compete in the Na onal Religious Freedom
Moot Court Tournament at George Washington University Law School. Greg Chafuen, Allison
Burke, Patrick Duﬀey and Sarah Gallo were the oralists who represented NDLS. Kyle Ratliﬀ and Jae
Kim were the brief writers. Congratula ons to Patrick, Sarah, and Jae, who were the tournament
champions.

The SBA and HLSA have joined forces to sponsor a winter coat and blanket drive. Please donate
any winter gear you may have! Dona on boxes will placed throughout the law school.
We are also accep ng monetary dona ons online at: http://www.gofundme.com/NDLSCo
atDrive
All clothes and proceeds will be donated to local residents in need. For more informa on,
please contact Alisa Finelli (afinelli@nd.edu) or Michael Mikulic (mmikulic@nd.edu).

Skadden Fellowship Program. There will be a Skadden Fellowship presenta on on Tuesday,
March 10 from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. Central me at Northwestern Law School. Lunch will be
served. This is a great opportunity to learn more about the wonderful program that oﬀers
funding to gradua ng law students who wish to devote their professional lives to providing legal
services to under-served communi es. If you would like to a end this program, please
contact Katelynn McBride in the CDO.
Final Reminder: Shaﬀer Fellowship Applica on Deadline. The Thomas L. Shaﬀer Public Interest
Fellowship applica on deadline is February 13, 2015. The applica on is live on the CDO's
website. Contact Katelynn McBride for more informa on and ques ons.
PROFESSIONAL HEAD SHOTS - FREE
Tuesday, February 10 from 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, February 11 from 12:00 - 4:00 p.m.
1334 Biolchini (CDO Conference Room)

“The Shunning” removes Chris Boll and Neysa Nankervis. It adds Alisa Finelli and Laura Zell, both
of whom sat behind me at the Notre Dame v. Boston College basketball game. I no ced Laura
walking out of our sec on before I le . When ques oned about it later, Alisa admi ed that they
had seen me but weren’t in “yelling distance.” I point out that we were at a basketball game, with
mul ple meouts, and there were only about 7 rows behind me. Also added is Claudia Tran. Our
recent conversa on went like such. Claudia: “I will add you as a Facebook friend.” Me: “I already
am friends with you on Facebook.” Claudia: “Are you?”

FATHER MIKE SHOW!!!

Feb. 25th at Legends, 7-11pm. Sign up your acts by Feb. 11th. There will be great food, wonderful
auc on items, talent out the wazoo, and endless hilarity. Tickets go on sale Feb. 11th. $10 during the 1st
week, $12 during the 2nd week, and $14 at the door. Purchases during the ﬁrst week qualify you for
random door prizes.
Email Ma at mwine@nd.edu with any ques ons.

PROFESSOR LUNCH SERIES

The SBA is excited to bring back the Professor Lunch Series this semester and oﬀer three wonderful
opportuni es to have a small group lunch with a Notre Dame Law Professor to discuss various topics. This
semester Profs. Bellia, Prof. Huber, & Prof. Amy Barre are providing programs. Space is limited to the ﬁrst
3 of each class plus an LLM/JSD student. Sign up here.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u23QZsOnsf1j3rsgmKqS
6XoMxsuEWQRAyKD8fuzd5lo/edit?usp=sharing

GET TO KNOW SOMEONE

In honor of Valentine’s Day, this segment is dedicated to a law school romance. 3Ls Sienna
White and Preston Mortemore fit the bill. Sienna is the first person I have ever met from
Wyoming. A graduate of the University of Wyoming she came to Notre Dame Law School as a
transfer via Case Western. She didn’t come alone though, Preston, a University of Michigan
graduate also transferred in via Case Western. Preston is also from a very exotic hometown,
suburban Toledo. He does point out however that they did have Dunkin Donuts long before South
Bend. Preston is a die hard Wolverines fan and Sienna doesn’t really care beyond the “heartache
and disappointment that is inherent in being a Wolverines fan.” OK, a few interesting facts about
Sienna and Preston before we say Happy Valentine’s Day to this couple. Sienna has worked
overseas in international banking, her father shot a real life bear that charged him, and she loves
to discuss international politics. Preston has worked in the public defender’s office, he bought a
new car last year, and he is an impeccable dresser. That should be plenty of material for you to
say hello and start a conversation. They are two of the nicest people at the law school and you will
usually find them together, so say hello to them. Happy Valentine's Day to the lovely couple.

GUESS WHO?
This week’s photo. The St. Joseph County Bar Association roster produced this early 90’s gem.

Last Week’s Answer: The photo features a 1968 wedding. The beautiful bride is our librarian in
charge of the circulation desk, Philadelphia girl Carmela Kinslow. Carmela and her husband Ken
have been married for 46 years! And Carmela has even more cause to celebrate, as she recently
decided to retire this summer, after more than 40 years of service at Notre Dame. So when you
have a chance, stop by and congratulate Carmela and ask her if she prefers her Philly
cheesesteak 'wit or witout'.

CALENDAR LINKS:
Notre Dame Law School: http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame: http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal/day/20141130/35_All+Events/
South Bend: http://www.southbendtribune.com/entertainment/inthebend/events/
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